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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Abishur 0051 ## &Abiyshuwr {ab-ee-shoor'}; from 1 and 7791; father of (the) wall (i.e. perhaps mason); 
Abishur, an Israelite: -- {Abishur}. 

Ashur 0806 ## &Ashchuwr {ash-khoor'}; probably from 7835; black; Ashchur, an Israelite: -- {Ashur}. 

Ashurite 0839 ## &ashur {ash-oor'}; contracted for 8391; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood: -- 
{Ashurite}. 

Asshur 0804 ## &Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or &Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 833 (in the sense of 
successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i.e. 
Assyria), its region and its empire: -- {Asshur}, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. See 838. 

Assur 0804 ## &Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or &Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 833 (in the sense of 
successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i.e. 
Assyria), its region and its empire: -- Asshur, {Assur}, Assyria, Assyrians. See 838. 

Assyria 0804 ## &Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or &Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 833 (in the sense of 
successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i.e. 
Assyria), its region and its empire: -- Asshur, Assur, {Assyria}, Assyrians. See 838. 

Assyrians 0804 ## &Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or &Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 833 (in the sense 
of successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied by them 
(i.e. Assyria), its region and its empire: -- Asshur, Assur, Assyria, {Assyrians}. See 838. 

attire 7196 ## qishshur {kish-shoor'}; from 7194; an (ornamental) girdle (for women): -- {attire}, headband.

Geshur 1650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'}; from an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district 
of Syria: -- {Geshur}, Geshurite. 

going 0838 ## &ashur {aw-shoor'}; or ashshur {ash-shoor'}; from 833 in the sense of going; a step: -- 
{going}, step. 

headband 7196 ## qishshur {kish-shoor'}; from 7194; an (ornamental) girdle (for women): -- attire, 
{headband}. 

Pashur 6583 ## Pashchuwr {pash-khoor'}; probably from 6582; liberation; Pashchur, the name of four 
Israelites: -- {Pashur}. 

Shur 7793 ## Shuwr {shoor}; the same as 7791; Shur, a region of the Desert: -- {Shur}. 

spoke 2840 ## chishshur {khish-shoor'}; from an unused root meaning to bind together; combined, i.e. the 
nave or hub of a wheel (as holding the spokes together): -- {spoke}. 

step 0838 ## &ashur {aw-shoor'}; or ashshur {ash-shoor'}; from 833 in the sense of going; a step: -- going, 
{step}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Abishur 00051 ## 'Abiyshuwr {ab-ee-shoor'} ; from 00001 and 07791 ; father of (the) wall (i . e . perhaps mason) ; {Abishur} , an Israelite : -- Abishur . 

Abishur 00051 ## 'Abiyshuwr {ab-ee-shoor'} ; from 00001 and 07791 ; father of (the) wall (i . e . perhaps mason) ; Abishur , an Israelite : -- {Abishur} . 

Ashshur 00804 ## 'Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'} ; or'Ashshur {ash-shoor'} ; apparently from 00833 (in the sense of successful) ; {Ashshur} , the second son of Shem ; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i . e . 
Assyria) , its region and its empire : -- Asshur , Assur , Assyria , Assyrians . See 00838 . 

ashshur 00838 ## 'ashur {aw-shoor'} ; or {ashshur} {ash-shoor'} ; from 00833 in the sense of going ; a step : -- going , step . 

Ashur 00805 ## 'Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'} ; or'Ashshuwriy {ash-shoo-ree'} ; from a patrial word of the same form as 00804 ; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of {Ashur} , a district in Palestine : -- Asshurim , 
Ashurites . 

Ashur 00806 ## 'Ashchuwr {ash-khoor'} ; probably from 07835 ; black ; Ashchur , an Israelite : -- {Ashur} . 

ashur 00838 ## {'ashur} {aw-shoor'} ; or ashshur {ash-shoor'} ; from 00833 in the sense of going ; a step : -- going , step . 

ashur 00839 ## {'ashur} {ash-oor'} ; contracted for 08391 ; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood : -- Ashurite . 

Ashurite 00805 ## 'Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'} ; or'Ashshuwriy {ash-shoo-ree'} ; from a patrial word of the same form as 00804 ; an {Ashurite} (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur , a district in Palestine : -- Asshurim , 
Ashurites . 

Ashurite 00839 ## 'ashur {ash-oor'} ; contracted for 08391 ; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood : -- {Ashurite} . 

Ashurites 00805 ## 'Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'} ; or'Ashshuwriy {ash-shoo-ree'} ; from a patrial word of the same form as 00804 ; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur , a district in Palestine : -- Asshurim , 
{Ashurites} . 

Asshur 00804 ## 'Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'} ; or'Ashshur {ash-shoor'} ; apparently from 00833 (in the sense of successful) ; Ashshur , the second son of Shem ; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i . e . 
Assyria) , its region and its empire : -- {Asshur} , Assur , Assyria , Assyrians . See 00838 . 

Asshurim 00805 ## 'Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'} ; or'Ashshuwriy {ash-shoo-ree'} ; from a patrial word of the same form as 00804 ; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur , a district in Palestine : -- {Asshurim} , 
Ashurites . 

chishshur 02840 ## {chishshur} {khish-shoor'} ; from an unused root meaning to bind together ; combined , i . e . the nave or hub of a wheel (as holding the spokes together) : -- spoke . 

Geshur 01650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'} ; from an unused root (meaning to join) ; bridge ; Geshur , a district of Syria : -- {Geshur} , Geshurite . 

Geshur 01650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'} ; from an unused root (meaning to join) ; bridge ; {Geshur} , a district of Syria : -- Geshur , Geshurite . 

Geshur 01651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'} ; patrial from 01650 ; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitants of {Geshur} : -- Geshuri , Geshurites . 

Geshuri 01651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'} ; patrial from 01650 ; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur : -- {Geshuri} , Geshurites . 

Geshurite 01650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'} ; from an unused root (meaning to join) ; bridge ; Geshur , a district of Syria : -- Geshur , {Geshurite} . 

Geshurite 01651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'} ; patrial from 01650 ; a {Geshurite} (also collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur : -- Geshuri , Geshurites . 

Geshurites 01651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'} ; patrial from 01650 ; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur : -- Geshuri , {Geshurites} . 

Jeshurun 03484 ## Y@shuruwn {yesh-oo-roon'} ; from 03474 ; upright ; Jeshurun , a symbol . name for Israel : -- {Jeshurun} . 

Jeshurun 03484 ## Y@shuruwn {yesh-oo-roon'} ; from 03474 ; upright ; {Jeshurun} , a symbol . name for Israel : -- Jeshurun . 

or'Ashshur 00804 ## 'Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'} ; {or'Ashshur} {ash-shoor'} ; apparently from 00833 (in the sense of successful) ; Ashshur , the second son of Shem ; also his descendants and the country occupied by them (i . 
e . Assyria) , its region and its empire : -- Asshur , Assur , Assyria , Assyrians . See 00838 . 

Pashur 04036 ## Magowr mic-Cabiyb {maw-gore'mis-saw-beeb'} ; from 04032 and 05439 with the preposition inserted ; affright from around ; Magor-mis-Sabib , a symbolic name of {Pashur} : -- Magor-missabib . 

Pashur 06583 ## Pashchuwr {pash-khoor'} ; probably from 06582 ; liberation ; Pashchur , the name of four Israelites : -- {Pashur} . 

qishshur 07196 ## {qishshur} {kish-shoor'} ; from 07194 ; an (ornamental) girdle (for women) : -- attire , headband . 

Shur 07793 ## Shuwr {shoor} ; the same as 07791 ; Shur , a region of the Desert : -- {Shur} . 

Shur 07793 ## Shuwr {shoor} ; the same as 07791 ; {Shur} , a region of the Desert : -- Shur . 

Y@shuruwn 03484 ## {Y@shuruwn} {yesh-oo-roon'} ; from 03474 ; upright ; Jeshurun , a symbol . name for Israel : -- Jeshurun . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Abishur 0051 -- /Abiyshuwr -- {Abishur}.

Ashur 0806 -- /Ashchuwr -- {Ashur}.

Ashurite 0839 -- /ashur -- {Ashurite}.

Ashurites 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- Asshurim, {Ashurites}.

Asshur 0804 -- /Ashshuwr -- {Asshur}, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians.

Asshurim 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- {Asshurim}, Ashurites.

Geshur 1650 -- G@shuwr -- {Geshur}, Geshurite.

Geshuri 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- {Geshuri}, Geshurites.

Geshurite 1650 -- G@shuwr -- Geshur, {Geshurite}.

Geshurites 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- Geshuri, {Geshurites}.

Jeshurun 3484 -- Y@shuruwn -- {Jeshurun}.

Pashur 6583 -- Pashchuwr -- {Pashur}.

Shur 7793 Shuwr -- -- {Shur}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- abishur , 0051 ,

- ashur , 0804 ,

- asshur , 0804 ,

- geshur , 1650 ,

- pashur , 6583 ,

- shur , 7793 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Abishur 1Ch_02_28 # And the sons of Onam were, Shammai, and Jada. And the sons of Shammai; Nadab, 
and Abishur.

Abishur 1Ch_02_29 # And the name of the wife of Abishur [was] Abihail, and she bare him Ahban, and 
Molid.

Ashur 1Ch_02_24 # And after that Hezron was dead in Calebephratah, then Abiah Hezron's wife bare him 
Ashur the father of Tekoa.

Ashur 1Ch_04_05 # And Ashur the father of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah.

Ashurites 2Sa_02_09 # And made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over Jezreel, and over 
Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.

Ashurites Eze_27_06 # [Of] the oaks of Bashan have they made thine oars; the company of the Ashurites 
have made thy benches [of] ivory, [brought] out of the isles of Chittim.

Asshur 1Ch_01_17 # The sons of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, 
and Hul, and Gether, and Meshech.

Asshur Eze_27_23 # Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants of Sheba, Asshur, [and] Chilmad, 
[were] thy merchants.

Asshur Eze_32_22 # Asshur [is] there and all her company: his graves [are] about him: all of them slain, 
fallen by the sword:

Asshur Gen_10_11 # Out of that land went forth Asshur, and builded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and 
Calah,

Asshur Gen_10_22 # The children of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram.

Asshur Hos_14_03 # Asshur shall not save us; we will not ride upon horses: neither will we say any more to 
the work of our hands, [Ye are] our gods: for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy.

Asshur Num_24_22 # Nevertheless the Kenite shall be wasted, until Asshur shall carry thee away captive.

Asshur Num_24_24 # And ships [shall come] from the coast of Chittim, and shall afflict Asshur, and shall 
afflict Eber, and he also shall perish for ever.

Asshurim Gen_25_03 # And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were Asshurim, and 
Letushim, and Leummim.

Geshur 1Ch_02_23 # And he took Geshur, and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath, and 
the towns thereof, [even] threescore cities. All these [belonged to] the sons of Machir, the father of Gilead.

Geshur 1Ch_03_02 # The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the daughter of Talmai king of Geshur: the 
fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith:

Geshur 2Sa_03_03 # And his second, Chileab, of Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, 
Absalom the son of Maacah the daughter of Talmai king of Geshur;



Geshur 2Sa_13_37 # But Absalom fled, and went to Talmai, the son of Ammihud, king of Geshur. And 
[David] mourned for his son every day.

Geshur 2Sa_13_38 # So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was there three years.

Geshur 2Sa_14_23 # So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Jerusalem.

Geshur 2Sa_14_32 # And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I 
may send thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come from Geshur? [it had been] good for me [to have 
been] there still: now therefore let me see the king's face; and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let him kill 
me.

Geshur 2Sa_15_08 # For thy servant vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in Syria, saying, If the LORD 
shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve the LORD.

Geshuri Deu_03_14 # Jair the son of Manasseh took all the country of Argob unto the coasts of Geshuri and
Maachathi; and called them after his own name, Bashanhavothjair, unto this day.

Geshuri Jos_13_02 # This [is] the land that yet remaineth: all the borders of the Philistines, and all Geshuri,

Geshurites 1Sa_27_08 # And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, 
and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even 
unto the land of Egypt.

Geshurites Jos_12_05 # And reigned in mount Hermon, and in Salcah, and in all Bashan, unto the border 
of the Geshurites and the Maachathites, and half Gilead, the border of Sihon king of Heshbon.

Geshurites Jos_13_11 # And Gilead, and the border of the Geshurites and Maachathites, and all mount 
Hermon, and all Bashan unto Salcah;

Geshurites Jos_13_13 # Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the Geshurites, nor the 
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day.

Geshurites Jos_13_13 # Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the Geshurites, nor the 
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day.

Jeshurun Deu_32_15 # But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou 
art covered [with fatness]; then he forsook God [which] made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his 
salvation.

Jeshurun Deu_33_05 # And he was king in Jeshurun, when the heads of the people [and] the tribes of Israel
were gathered together.

Jeshurun Deu_33_26 # [There is] none like unto the God of Jeshurun, [who] rideth upon the heaven in thy 
help, and in his excellency on the sky.

Pashur 1Ch_09_12 # And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai 
the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer;

Pashur Ezr_02_38 # The children of Pashur, a thousand two hundred forty and seven.

Pashur Ezr_10_22 # And of the sons of Pashur; Elioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and 
Elasah.

Pashur Jer_20_01 # Now Pashur the son of Immer the priest, who [was] also chief governor in the house of 



the LORD, heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things.

Pashur Jer_20_02 # Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet, and put him in the stocks that [were] in the 
high gate of Benjamin, which [was] by the house of the LORD.

Pashur Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the 
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but Magormissabib.

Pashur Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the 
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but Magormissabib.

Pashur Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the 
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but Magormissabib.

Pashur Jer_20_06 # And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity: and thou 
shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to 
whom thou hast prophesied lies.

Pashur Jer_21_01 # The word which came unto Jeremiah from the LORD, when king Zedekiah sent unto 
him Pashur the son of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying,

Pashur Jer_38_01 # Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son 
of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the 
people, saying,

Pashur Jer_38_01 # Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son 
of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the 
people, saying,

Pashur Neh_07_41 # The children of Pashur, a thousand two hundred forty and seven.

Pashur Neh_10_03 # Pashur, Amariah, Malchijah,

Pashur Neh_11_12 # And their brethren that did the work of the house [were] eight hundred twenty and 
two: and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of 
Pashur, the son of Malchiah,

Shur 1Sa_15_07 # And Saul smote the Amalekites from Havilah [until] thou comest to Shur, that [is] over 
against Egypt.

Shur 1Sa_27_08 # And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, and the 
Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even unto the 
land of Egypt.

Shur Exo_15_22 # So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the wilderness of 
Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water.

Shur Gen_16_07 # And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by the 
fountain in the way to Shur.

Shur Gen_20_01 # And Abraham journeyed from thence toward the south country, and dwelled between 
Kadesh and Shur, and sojourned in Gerar.

Shur Gen_25_18 # And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward 
Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren.





Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Abishur was Abihail 1Ch_02_29 # And the name of the wife of Abishur [was] Abihail, and she bare him 
Ahban, and Molid.

Abishur 1Ch_02_28 # And the sons of Onam were, Shammai, and Jada. And the sons of Shammai; Nadab, 
and Abishur.

Ashur the father 1Ch_02_24 # And after that Hezron was dead in Calebephratah, then Abiah Hezron's wife
bare him Ashur the father of Tekoa.

Ashur the father 1Ch_04_05 # And Ashur the father of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah.

Ashurites and over 2Sa_02_09 # And made him king over Gilead, and over the Ashurites, and over Jezreel, 
and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel.

Ashurites have made Eze_27_06 # [Of] the oaks of Bashan have they made thine oars; the company of the 
Ashurites have made thy benches [of] ivory, [brought] out of the isles of Chittim.

Asshur and Arphaxad 1Ch_01_17 # The sons of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and 
Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Meshech.

Asshur and Arphaxad Gen_10_22 # The children of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, 
and Aram.

Asshur and builded Gen_10_11 # Out of that land went forth Asshur, and builded Nineveh, and the city 
Rehoboth, and Calah,

Asshur and Chilmad Eze_27_23 # Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants of Sheba, Asshur, [and] 
Chilmad, [were] thy merchants.

Asshur and shall Num_24_24 # And ships [shall come] from the coast of Chittim, and shall afflict Asshur, 
and shall afflict Eber, and he also shall perish for ever.

Asshur is there Eze_32_22 # Asshur [is] there and all her company: his graves [are] about him: all of them 
slain, fallen by the sword:

Asshur shall carry Num_24_22 # Nevertheless the Kenite shall be wasted, until Asshur shall carry thee 
away captive.

Asshur shall not Hos_14_03 # Asshur shall not save us; we will not ride upon horses: neither will we say 
any more to the work of our hands, [Ye are] our gods: for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy.

Asshurim and Letushim Gen_25_03 # And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were 
Asshurim, and Letushim, and Leummim.

Geshur and Aram 1Ch_02_23 # And he took Geshur, and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from them, with 
Kenath, and the towns thereof, [even] threescore cities. All these [belonged to] the sons of Machir, the 
father of Gilead.

Geshur and brought 2Sa_14_23 # So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Jerusalem.

Geshur And David 2Sa_13_37 # But Absalom fled, and went to Talmai, the son of Ammihud, king of 



Geshur. And [David] mourned for his son every day.

Geshur and was 2Sa_13_38 # So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was there three years.

Geshur in Syria 2Sa_15_08 # For thy servant vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in Syria, saying, If the 
LORD shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve the LORD.

Geshur it had 2Sa_14_32 # And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent unto thee, saying, Come hither, 
that I may send thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come from Geshur? [it had been] good for me [to 
have been] there still: now therefore let me see the king's face; and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let him 
kill me.

Geshur the fourth 1Ch_03_02 # The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the daughter of Talmai king of 
Geshur: the fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith:

Geshur 2Sa_03_03 # And his second, Chileab, of Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, 
Absalom the son of Maacah the daughter of Talmai king of Geshur;

Geshuri and Maachathi Deu_03_14 # Jair the son of Manasseh took all the country of Argob unto the 
coasts of Geshuri and Maachathi; and called them after his own name, Bashanhavothjair, unto this day.

Geshuri Jos_13_02 # This [is] the land that yet remaineth: all the borders of the Philistines, and all Geshuri,

Geshurites and Maachathites Jos_13_11 # And Gilead, and the border of the Geshurites and Maachathites, 
and all mount Hermon, and all Bashan unto Salcah;

Geshurites and the 1Sa_27_08 # And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the 
Gezrites, and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to 
Shur, even unto the land of Egypt.

Geshurites and the Jos_12_05 # And reigned in mount Hermon, and in Salcah, and in all Bashan, unto the 
border of the Geshurites and the Maachathites, and half Gilead, the border of Sihon king of Heshbon.

Geshurites and the Jos_13_13 # Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the Geshurites, nor the 
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day.

Geshurites nor the Jos_13_13 # Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the Geshurites, nor the 
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day.

Jeshurun waxed fat Deu_32_15 # But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat, thou art grown 
thick, thou art covered [with fatness]; then he forsook God [which] made him, and lightly esteemed the 
Rock of his salvation.

Jeshurun when the Deu_33_05 # And he was king in Jeshurun, when the heads of the people [and] the 
tribes of Israel were gathered together.

Jeshurun who rideth Deu_33_26 # [There is] none like unto the God of Jeshurun, [who] rideth upon the 
heaven in thy help, and in his excellency on the sky.

Pashur a thousand Ezr_02_38 # The children of Pashur, a thousand two hundred forty and seven.

Pashur a thousand Neh_07_41 # The children of Pashur, a thousand two hundred forty and seven.

Pashur Amariah Malchijah Neh_10_03 # Pashur, Amariah, Malchijah,



Pashur and all Jer_20_06 # And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity: and 
thou shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to 
whom thou hast prophesied lies.

Pashur and Jucal Jer_38_01 # Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and 
Jucal the son of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken 
unto all the people, saying,

Pashur brought forth Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah 
out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but 
Magormissabib.

Pashur but Magormissabib Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth 
Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but 
Magormissabib.

Pashur but Magormissabib Jer_20_03 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth 
Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but 
Magormissabib.

Pashur Elioenai Maaseiah Ezr_10_22 # And of the sons of Pashur; Elioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nethaneel, 
Jozabad, and Elasah.

Pashur smote Jeremiah Jer_20_02 # Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet, and put him in the stocks 
that [were] in the high gate of Benjamin, which [was] by the house of the LORD.

Pashur the son 1Ch_09_12 # And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and 
Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of 
Immer;

Pashur the son Jer_20_01 # Now Pashur the son of Immer the priest, who [was] also chief governor in the 
house of the LORD, heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things.

Pashur the son Jer_21_01 # The word which came unto Jeremiah from the LORD, when king Zedekiah 
sent unto him Pashur the son of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying,

Pashur the son Jer_38_01 # Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal 
the son of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all 
the people, saying,

Pashur the son Neh_11_12 # And their brethren that did the work of the house [were] eight hundred twenty
and two: and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son 
of Pashur, the son of Malchiah,

Shur and sojourned Gen_20_01 # And Abraham journeyed from thence toward the south country, and 
dwelled between Kadesh and Shur, and sojourned in Gerar.

Shur and they Exo_15_22 # So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the 
wilderness of Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water.

Shur even unto 1Sa_27_08 # And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the 
Gezrites, and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to 
Shur, even unto the land of Egypt.

Shur that is 1Sa_15_07 # And Saul smote the Amalekites from Havilah [until] thou comest to Shur, that [is] 



over against Egypt.

Shur that is Gen_25_18 # And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest 
toward Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren.

Shur Gen_16_07 # And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by the 
fountain in the way to Shur.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

ashurites have made thy benches Eze_27_06 

asshur shall not save us Hos_14_03 

pashur brought forth jeremiah out Jer_20_03 



Asshur GEN 010 022 The children <01121 +ben > of Shem <08035 +Shem > ; Elam <05867 + , and {Asshur} 
<00804 +>Ashshuwr > , and Arphaxad <00775 +>Arpakshad > , and Lud <03865 +Luwd > , and Aram <00758 
+>Aram > . Asshur NUM 024 022 Nevertheless the Kenite <07014 +Qayin > shall be wasted <01197 +ba , until 
<05704 + {Asshur} <00804 +>Ashshuwr > shall carry <07617 +shabah > thee away captive <07617 +shabah > . 
Asshur NUM 024 024 And ships <06716 +tsiy > [ shall come ] from the coast <03027 +yad > of Chittim <03794 
+Kittiy > , and shall afflict <06031 + {Asshur} <00804 +>Ashshuwr > , and shall afflict <06031 + Eber <05677 
+ , and he also <01571 +gam > shall perish <8> for ever <05703 + . Asshurim GEN 025 003 And Jokshan <03370
+Yoqshan > begat <03205 +yalad > Sheba <07614 +Sh@ba> > , and Dedan <01719 +D@dan > . And the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Dedan <01719 +D@dan > were {Asshurim} <00805 +>Ashuwriy > , and Letushim <03912 
+L@tuwshim > , and Leummim <03817 +L@>ummiym > . Geshuri DEU 003 014 Jair <02971 +Ya>iyr > the son
<01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > took <03947 +laqach > all <03605 +kol > the country 
<02256 +chebel > of Argob <00709 +>Argob > unto the coasts <01366 +g@buwl > of {Geshuri} <01651 
+G@shuwriy > and Maachathi <04602 +Ma ; and called <07121 +qara> > them after <05921 + his own name 
<08034 +shem > , Bashanhavothjair , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > . Jeshurun DEU 032 015 . 
But {Jeshurun} <03484 +Y@shuruwn > waxed fat <08080 +shaman > , and kicked <01163 +ba : thou art waxen 
fat <08080 +shaman > , thou art grown thick <05666 + , thou art covered <03780 +kasah > [ with fatness ] ; then 
he forsook <05203 +natash > God <00433 +>elowahh > [ which ] made <06213 + him , and lightly <05034 
+nabel > esteemed <05034 +nabel > the Rock <06697 +tsuwr > of his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . Jeshurun 
DEU 033 005 And he was king <04428 +melek > in {Jeshurun} <03484 +Y@shuruwn > , when the heads 
<07218 +ro>sh > of the people <05971 + [ and ] the tribes <07626 +shebet > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were 
gathered <00622 +>acaph > together <03162 +yachad > . Jeshurun DEU 033 026 . [ There is ] none <00369 
+>ayin > like unto the God <00410 +>el > of {Jeshurun} <03484 +Y@shuruwn > , [ who ] rideth <07392 +rakab 
> upon the heaven <08064 +shamayim > in thy help <05828 + , and in his excellency <01346 +ga on the sky 
<07834 +shachaq > . Shur GEN 016 007 . And the angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
found <4672matsa> > her by a fountain <05869 + of water <04325 +mayim > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar 
> , by the fountain <05869 + in the way <01870 +derek > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > . Shur GEN 020 001 . And 
Abraham <85> journeyed <05265 +naca< > from thence <08033 +sham > toward the south <05045 +negeb > 
country <00776 +>erets > , and dwelled <03427 +yashab > between <00996 +beyn > Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > 
and {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , and sojourned <01481 +guwr > in Gerar <01642 +G@rar > . Shur GEN 025 018 
And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] 
before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804 +>Ashshuwr > : [ 
and ] he died <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 
+>ach > . Shur EXO 015 022 . So Moses <04872 +Mosheh > brought <05265 +naca< > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el 
> from the Red <05488 +cuwph > sea <03220 +yam > , and they went <03318 +yatsa> > out into <00413 +>el > 
the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > ; and they went <03212 +yalak > three <07969 
+shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and found <04672 +matsa> > no 
<03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Abishur ^ 1Ch_02_28 / Abishur /^ 

Abishur ^ 1Ch_02_29 / Abishur /^was] Abihail, and she bare him Ahban, and Molid. 

Ashur ^ 1Ch_04_05 / Ashur /^the father of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah. 

Ashur ^ 1Ch_02_24 / Ashur /^the father of Tekoa. 

Ashurites ^ 2Sa_02_09 / Ashurites /^and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all 
Israel. 

Ashurites ^ Eze_27_06 / Ashurites /^have made thy benches [of] ivory, [brought] out of the isles of Chittim. 

Asshur ^ 1Ch_01_17 / Asshur /^and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and 
Meshech. 

Asshur ^ Gen_10_22 / Asshur /^and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram. 

Asshur ^ Gen_10_11 / Asshur /^and builded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and Calah, 

Asshur ^ Num_24_24 / Asshur /^and shall afflict Eber, and he also shall perish for ever. 

Asshur ^ Eze_27_23 / Asshur /^and] Chilmad, [were] thy merchants. 

Asshur ^ Eze_32_22 / Asshur /^is] there and all her company: his graves [are] about him: all of them slain, 
fallen by the sword: 

Asshur ^ Num_24_22 / Asshur /^shall carry thee away captive. 

Asshur ^ Hos_14_03 / Asshur /^shall not save us; we will not ride upon horses: neither will we say any 
more to the work of our hands, [Ye are] our gods: for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy. 

Asshurim ^ Gen_25_03 / Asshurim /^and Letushim, and Leummim. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_03_03 / Geshur /^ 

Geshur ^ 1Ch_02_23 / Geshur /^and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath, and the towns 
thereof, [even] threescore cities. All these [belonged to] the sons of Machir, the father of Gilead. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_14_23 / Geshur /^and brought Absalom to Jerusalem. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_13_38 / Geshur /^and was there three years. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_13_37 / Geshur /^And [David] mourned for his son every day. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_15_08 / Geshur /^in Syria, saying, If the LORD shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem, 
then I will serve the LORD. 

Geshur ^ 2Sa_14_32 / Geshur /^it had been] good for me [to have been] there still: now therefore let me see 
the king's face; and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let him kill me. 



Geshur ^ 1Ch_03_02 / Geshur /^the fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith: 

Geshuri ^ Jos_13_02 / Geshuri /^ 

Geshuri ^ Deu_03_14 / Geshuri /^and Maachathi; and called them after his own name, Bashanhavothjair, 
unto this day. 

Geshurites ^ Jos_13_11 / Geshurites /^and Maachathites, and all mount Hermon, and all Bashan unto 
Salcah; 

Geshurites ^ 1Sa_27_08 / Geshurites /^and the Gezrites, and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old
the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even unto the land of Egypt. 

Geshurites ^ Jos_13_13 / Geshurites /^and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day. 

Geshurites ^ Jos_12_05 / Geshurites /^and the Maachathites, and half Gilead, the border of Sihon king of 
Heshbon. 

Geshurites ^ Jos_13_13 / Geshurites /^nor the Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites 
dwell among the Israelites until this day. 

Jeshurun ^ Deu_32_15 / Jeshurun /^waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou 
art covered [with fatness]; then he forsook God [which] made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his 
salvation. 

Jeshurun ^ Deu_33_05 / Jeshurun /^when the heads of the people [and] the tribes of Israel were gathered 
together. 

Jeshurun ^ Deu_33_26 / Jeshurun /^who] rideth upon the heaven in thy help, and in his excellency on the 
sky. 

Pashur ^ Ezr_02_38 / Pashur /^a thousand two hundred forty and seven. 

Pashur ^ Neh_07_41 / Pashur /^a thousand two hundred forty and seven. 

Pashur ^ Neh_10_03 / Pashur /^Amariah, Malchijah, 

Pashur ^ Jer_20_06 / Pashur /^and all that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity: and thou shalt come 
to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to whom thou hast 
prophesied lies. 

Pashur ^ Jer_38_01 / Pashur /^and Jucal the son of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the 
words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the people, saying, 

Pashur ^ Jer_20_03 / Pashur /^brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The
LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but Magormissabib. 

Pashur ^ Jer_20_03 / Pashur /^but Magormissabib. 

Pashur ^ Jer_20_03 / Pashur /^but Magormissabib. 

Pashur ^ Ezr_10_22 / Pashur /^Elioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and Elasah. 

Pashur ^ Jer_20_02 / Pashur /^smote Jeremiah the prophet, and put him in the stocks that [were] in the 
high gate of Benjamin, which [was] by the house of the LORD. 



Pashur ^ Jer_20_01 / Pashur /^the son of Immer the priest, who [was] also chief governor in the house of 
the LORD, heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things. 

Pashur ^ Neh_11_12 / Pashur /^the son of Malchiah, 

Pashur ^ Jer_38_01 / Pashur /^the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the
people, saying, 

Pashur ^ 1Ch_09_12 / Pashur /^the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the
son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer; 

Pashur ^ Jer_21_01 / Pashur /^the son of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying, 

Shur ^ Gen_16_07 / Shur /^ 

Shur ^ Gen_20_01 / Shur /^and sojourned in Gerar. 

Shur ^ Exo_15_22 / Shur /^and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water. 

Shur ^ 1Sa_27_08 / Shur /^even unto the land of Egypt. 

Shur ^ Gen_25_18 / Shur /^that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward Assyria: [and] he died in the 
presence of all his brethren. 

Shur ^ 1Sa_15_07 / Shur /^that [is] over against Egypt. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Abishur 1Ch_02_28 And the sons of Onam were, Shammai, and Jada. And the sons of Shammai; Nadab, 
and {Abishur}. 

Abishur 1Ch_02_29 And the name of the wife of {Abishur} [was] Abihail, and she bare him Ahban, and 
Molid. 

Ashur 1Ch_04_05 And {Ashur} the father of Tekoa had two wives, Helah and Naarah. 

Ashur 1Ch_02_24 And after that Hezron was dead in Calebephratah, then Abiah Hezron's wife bare him 
{Ashur} the father of Tekoa. 

Ashurites Eze_27_06 [Of] the oaks of Bashan have they made thine oars; the company of the {Ashurites} 
have made thy benches [of] ivory, [brought] out of the isles of Chittim. 

Ashurites 2Sa_02_09 And made him king over Gilead, and over the {Ashurites}, and over Jezreel, and over 
Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all Israel. 

Asshur 1Ch_01_17 The sons of Shem; Elam, and {Asshur}, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, 
and Hul, and Gether, and Meshech. 

Asshur Eze_27_23 Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants of Sheba, {Asshur}, [and] Chilmad, 
[were] thy merchants. 

Asshur Eze_32_22 {Asshur} [is] there and all her company: his graves [are] about him: all of them slain, 
fallen by the sword: 

Asshur Gen_10_11 Out of that land went forth {Asshur}, and builded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and 
Calah, 

Asshur Gen_10_22 The children of Shem; Elam, and {Asshur}, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram. 

Asshur Hos_14_03 {Asshur} shall not save us; we will not ride upon horses: neither will we say any more to 
the work of our hands, [Ye are] our gods: for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy. 

Asshur Num_24_22 Nevertheless the Kenite shall be wasted, until {Asshur} shall carry thee away captive. 

Asshur Num_24_24 And ships [shall come] from the coast of Chittim, and shall afflict {Asshur}, and shall 
afflict Eber, and he also shall perish for ever. 

Asshurim Gen_25_03 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of Dedan were {Asshurim}, and 
Letushim, and Leummim. 

Geshur 1Ch_02_23 And he took {Geshur}, and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath, and 
the towns thereof, [even] threescore cities. All these [belonged to] the sons of Machir, the father of Gilead. 

Geshur 1Ch_03_02 The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the daughter of Talmai king of {Geshur}: the 
fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith: 

Geshur 2Sa_15_08 For thy servant vowed a vow while I abode at {Geshur} in Syria, saying, If the LORD 
shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve the LORD. 



Geshur 2Sa_13_38 So Absalom fled, and went to {Geshur}, and was there three years. 

Geshur 2Sa_14_23 So Joab arose and went to {Geshur}, and brought Absalom to Jerusalem. 

Geshur 2Sa_14_32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I may 
send thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come from {Geshur}? [it had been] good for me [to have been]
there still: now therefore let me see the king's face; and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let him kill me. 

Geshur 2Sa_03_03 And his second, Chileab, of Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, 
Absalom the son of Maacah the daughter of Talmai king of {Geshur}; 

Geshur 2Sa_13_37 But Absalom fled, and went to Talmai, the son of Ammihud, king of {Geshur}. And 
[David] mourned for his son every day. 

Geshuri Deu_03_14 Jair the son of Manasseh took all the country of Argob unto the coasts of {Geshuri} 
and Maachathi; and called them after his own name, Bashanhavothjair, unto this day. 

Geshuri Jos_13_02 This [is] the land that yet remaineth: all the borders of the Philistines, and all {Geshuri},

Geshurites Jos_13_13 Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the Geshurites, nor the Maachathites:
but the {Geshurites} and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day. 

Geshurites Jos_13_11 And Gilead, and the border of the {Geshurites} and Maachathites, and all mount 
Hermon, and all Bashan unto Salcah; 

Geshurites Jos_13_13 Nevertheless the children of Israel expelled not the {Geshurites}, nor the 
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day. 

Geshurites Jos_12_05 And reigned in mount Hermon, and in Salcah, and in all Bashan, unto the border of 
the {Geshurites} and the Maachathites, and half Gilead, the border of Sihon king of Heshbon. 

Geshurites 1Sa_27_08 And David and his men went up, and invaded the {Geshurites}, and the Gezrites, 
and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even 
unto the land of Egypt. 

Jeshurun Deu_32_15 But {Jeshurun} waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou 
art covered [with fatness]; then he forsook God [which] made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his 
salvation. 

Jeshurun Deu_33_05 And he was king in {Jeshurun}, when the heads of the people [and] the tribes of Israel
were gathered together. 

Jeshurun Deu_33_26 [There is] none like unto the God of {Jeshurun}, [who] rideth upon the heaven in thy 
help, and in his excellency on the sky. 

Pashur 1Ch_09_12 And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of {Pashur}, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai 
the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer; 

Pashur Ezr_02_38 The children of {Pashur}, a thousand two hundred forty and seven. 

Pashur Ezr_10_22 And of the sons of {Pashur}; Elioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and 
Elasah. 

Pashur Jer_20_01 Now {Pashur} the son of Immer the priest, who [was] also chief governor in the house of 



the LORD, heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things. 

Pashur Jer_38_01 Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of {Pashur}, and Jucal the son 
of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the 
people, saying, 

Pashur Jer_20_02 Then {Pashur} smote Jeremiah the prophet, and put him in the stocks that [were] in the 
high gate of Benjamin, which [was] by the house of the LORD. 

Pashur Jer_20_03 And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the 
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name {Pashur}, but Magormissabib. 

Pashur Jer_20_03 And it came to pass on the morrow, that {Pashur} brought forth Jeremiah out of the 
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but Magormissabib. 

Pashur Jer_20_06 And thou, {Pashur}, and all that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity: and thou 
shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to 
whom thou hast prophesied lies. 

Pashur Jer_21_01 The word which came unto Jeremiah from the LORD, when king Zedekiah sent unto 
him {Pashur} the son of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying, 

Pashur Jer_38_01 Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son 
of Shelemiah, and {Pashur} the son of Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the 
people, saying, 

Pashur Neh_07_41 The children of {Pashur}, a thousand two hundred forty and seven. 

Pashur Neh_10_03 {Pashur}, Amariah, Malchijah, 

Pashur Neh_11_12 And their brethren that did the work of the house [were] eight hundred twenty and two:
and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of 
{Pashur}, the son of Malchiah, 

Shur 1Sa_15_07 And Saul smote the Amalekites from Havilah [until] thou comest to {Shur}, that [is] over 
against Egypt. 

Shur 1Sa_27_08 And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, and the 
Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to {Shur}, even unto 
the land of Egypt. 

Shur Exo_15_22 So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the wilderness of 
{Shur}; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water. 

Shur Gen_16_07 And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by the 
fountain in the way to {Shur}. 

Shur Gen_25_18 And they dwelt from Havilah unto {Shur}, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward 
Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren. 

Shur Gen_20_01 And Abraham journeyed from thence toward the south country, and dwelled between 
Kadesh and {Shur}, and sojourned in Gerar. 
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+)ashur Job_23_11 My foot (07272 +regel ) hath held (00270 +)achaz ) his steps (00838 {+)ashur} ) , his way 
(01870 +derek ) have I kept (08104 +shamar ) , and not declined (05186 +natah ) . 

+)ashur Job_31_07 If (00518 +)im ) my step (00838 {+)ashur} ) hath turned (05186 +natah ) out of the way 
(01870 +derek ) , and mine heart (03820 +leb ) walked (01980 +halak ) after (00310 +)achar ) mine eyes 
(05869 +(ayin ) , and if any blot (03971 +m)uwm ) hath cleaved (01692 +dabaq ) to mine hands (03709 
+kaph ) ; 

+)ashur Pro_14_15 . The simple (06612 +p@thiy ) believeth (00539 +)aman ) every (03605 +kol ) word 
(01697 +dabar ):but the prudent (06175 +(aruwm ) [ man ] looketh (00995 +biyn ) well (00995 +biyn ) to his
going (00838 {+)ashur} ) . 

+)ashur Psa_17_05 Hold (08551 +tamak ) up my goings (00838 {+)ashur} ) in thy paths (04570 +ma(gal ) , [ 
that ] my footsteps (06471 +pa(am ) slip (04131 +mowt ) not . 

+)ashur Psa_17_11 They have now (06258 +(attah ) compassed (05437 +cabab ) us in our steps (00838 
{+)ashur} ):they have set (07896 +shiyth ) their eyes (05869 +(ayin ) bowing (05186 +natah ) down (05186 
+natah ) to the earth (00776 +)erets ) ; 

+)ashur Psa_37_31 The law (08451 +towrah ) of his God (00430 +)elohiym ) [ is ] in his heart (03820 +leb ) ; 
none (03808 +lo) ) of his steps (00838 {+)ashur} ) shall slide (04571 +ma(ad ) . 

+)ashur Psa_40_02 He brought (05927 +(alah ) me up also out of an horrible (07588 +sha)own ) pit (00953 
+bowr ) , out of the miry (03121 +yaven ) clay (02916 +tiyt ) , and set (06965 +quwm ) my feet (07272 +regel 
) upon a rock (05553 +cela( ) , [ and ] established (03559 +kuwn ) my goings (00838 {+)ashur} ) . 

+)ashur Psa_44_18 Our heart (03820 +leb ) is not turned (05472 +cuwg ) back (00268 +)achowr ) , neither 
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have our steps (00838 {+)ashur} ) declined (05186 +natah ) from thy way (00734 +)orach ) ; 

+)ashur Psa_73_02 But as for me , my feet (07373 +ratob ) were almost (04592 +m@(at ) gone (05186 
+natah ) ; my steps (00838 {+)ashur} ) had well (00369 +)ayin ) nigh (04952 +mishrah ) slipped (08210 
+shaphak ) . 

+Y@shuruwn Deu_32_15 . But Jeshurun (03484 {+Y@shuruwn} ) waxed fat (08080 +shaman ) , and kicked
(01163 +ba(at ):thou art waxen fat (08080 +shaman ) , thou art grown thick (05666 +(abah ) , thou art 
covered (03780 +kasah ) [ with fatness ] ; then he forsook (05203 +natash ) God (00433 +)elowahh ) [ which 
] made (06213 +(asah ) him , and lightly (05034 +nabel ) esteemed (05034 +nabel ) the Rock (06697 +tsuwr )
of his salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

+Y@shuruwn Deu_33_05 And he was king (04428 +melek ) in Jeshurun (03484 {+Y@shuruwn} ) , when 
the heads (07218 +ro)sh ) of the people (05971 +(am ) [ and ] the tribes (07626 +shebet ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) were gathered (00622 +)acaph ) together (03162 +yachad ) . 

+Y@shuruwn Deu_33_26 . [ There is ] none (00369 +)ayin ) like unto the God (00410 +)el ) of Jeshurun 
(03484 {+Y@shuruwn} ) , [ who ] rideth (07392 +rakab ) upon the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) in thy help 
(05828 +(ezer ) , and in his excellency (01346 +ga(avah ) on the sky (07834 +shachaq ) . 

+Y@shuruwn Isa_44_02 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) that 
made (06213 +(asah ) thee , and formed (03335 +yatsar ) thee from the womb (00990 +beten ) , [ which ] will
help (05826 +(azar ) thee ; Fear (03372 +yare) ) not , O Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , my servant (05650 +(ebed
) ; and thou , Jesurun (03484 {+Y@shuruwn} ) , whom I have chosen (00977 +bachar ) . 

+chishshur 1Ki_07_33 And the work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of the wheels (00212 +)owphan ) [ was ] like the 
work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of a chariot (04818 +merkabah ) wheel (00212 +)owphan ):their axletrees (03027 
+yad ) , and their naves (01354 +gab ) , and their felloes (02839 +chishshuq ) , and their spokes (02840 
{+chishshur} ) , [ were ] all (03605 +kol ) molten (03332 +yatsaq ) . 

+qishshur Eze_12_23 Tell (00559 +)amar ) them therefore (03651 +ken ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 
+)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; I will make this (02088 +zeh ) proverb 
(04912 +mashal ) to cease (07673 +shabath ) , and they shall no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) use 
(04912 +mashal ) it as a proverb (04911 +mashal ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; but say (01696 +dabar ) 
unto them , The days (03117 +yowm ) are at (07196 {+qishshur} ) hand (07126 +qarab ) , and the effect 
(01697 +dabar ) of every (03605 +kol ) vision (02377 +chazown ) . 

+qishshur Isa_03_20 The bonnets (06287 +p@)er ) , and the ornaments (06807 +ts@(adah ) of the legs 
(06807 +ts@(adah ) , and the headbands (07196 {+qishshur} ) , and the tablets , and the earrings (03908 
+lachash ) , 

+qishshur Jer_02_32 Can a maid (01330 +b@thuwlah ) forget (07911 +shakach ) her ornaments (05716 
+(adiy ) , [ or ] a bride (03618 +kallah ) her attire (07196 {+qishshur} ) ? yet my people (05971 +(am ) have 
forgotten (07911 +shakach ) me days (03117 +yowm ) without (00369 +)ayin ) number (04557 +micpar ) . 

)Asshur Gen_10_11 Out of that land (00776 +)erets ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) {)Asshur} 
(00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , and builded (01129 +banah ) Nineveh (05210 +Niyn@veh ) , and the city (05892 +(iyr
) Rehoboth (07344 +R@chobowth ) , and Calah (03625 +Kelach ) , 

Abishur 1Ch_02_28 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Onam (00208 +)Ownam ) were , Shammai (08060 
+Shammay ) , and Jada (03047 +Yada( ) . And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Shammai (08060 +Shammay ) ; 
Nadab (05070 +Nadab ) , and {Abishur} (51) . 



Abishur 1Ch_02_29 And the name (08034 +shem ) of the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of {Abishur} (51) [ was ] 
Abihail (32) , and she bare (03205 +yalad ) him Ahban (00257 +)Achban ) , and Molid (04140 +Mowliyd ) . 

Ashur 1Ch_02_24 And after (00310 +)achar ) that Hezron (02696 +Chetsrown ) was dead (04194 +maveth ) 
in Calebephratah (03613 +Kaleb )Ephrathah ) , then Abiah (29) Hezron s (02696 +Chetsrown ) wife (00802 
+)ishshah ) bare (03205 +yalad ) him {Ashur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) the father (1) of Tekoa (08620 
+T@qowa( ) . 

Ashur 1Ch_04_05 And {Ashur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) the father (1) of Tekoa (08620 +T@qowa( ) had 
(01961 +hayah ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , Helah (02458 +Chel)ah ) and Naarah 
(05292 +Na(arah ) . 

Ashurites 2Sa_02_09 And made him king (04427 +malak ) over Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) , and over the 
{Ashurites} (00843 +)Asheriy ) , and over Jezreel (03157 +Yizr@(e)l ) , and over Ephraim (00669 
+)Ephrayim ) , and over Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) , and over all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el 
) . 

Ashurites Eze_27_06 [ Of ] the oaks (00437 +)allown ) of Bashan (01316 +Bashan ) have they made (06213 
+(asah ) thine oars (04880 +mashowt ) ; the company (01323 +bath ) of the {Ashurites} (00843 +)Asheriy ) 
have made (06213 +(asah ) thy benches (07175 +qeresh ) [ of ] ivory (08127 +shen ) , [ brought ] out of the 
isles (00339 +)iy ) of Chittim (03794 +Kittiy ) . 

Asshur 1Ch_01_17 The sons (01121 +ben ) of Shem (08035 +Shem ) ; Elam (05867 +(Eylam ) , and {Asshur}
(00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , and Arphaxad (00775 +)Arpakshad ) , and Lud (03865 +Luwd ) , and Aram (00758 
+)Aram ) , and Uz (05780 +(Uwts ) , and Hul (02343 +Chuwl ) , and Gether (01666 +Gether ) , and Meshech
(04902 +Meshek ) . 

Asshur Eze_27_23 Haran (02771 +Charan ) , and Canneh (03656 +Kanneh ) , and Eden (05731 +(Eden ) , 
the merchants (07402 +rakal ) of Sheba (07614 +Sh@ba) ) , {Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , [ and ] 
Chilmad (03638 +Kilmad ) , [ were ] thy merchants (07402 +rakal ) . 

Asshur Eze_32_22 {Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) [ is ] there (08033 +sham ) and all (03605 +kol ) her 
company (06951 +qahal ):his graves (06913 +qeber ) [ are ] about (05439 +cabiyb ) him:all (03605 +kol ) of 
them slain (02491 +chalal ) , fallen (05307 +naphal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) : 

Asshur Gen_10_22 The children (01121 +ben ) of Shem (08035 +Shem ) ; Elam (05867 +(Eylam ) , and 
{Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , and Arphaxad (00775 +)Arpakshad ) , and Lud (03865 +Luwd ) , and 
Aram (00758 +)Aram ) . 

Asshur Hos_14_03 {Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) shall not save (03467 +yasha( ) us ; we will not ride 
(07392 +rakab ) upon horses (05483 +cuwc ):neither (03808 +lo) ) will we say (00559 +)amar ) any more 
(05750 +(owd ) to the work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of our hands (03027 +yad ) , [ Ye are ] our gods (00430 
+)elohiym ):for in thee the fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) findeth mercy (07355 +racham ) . 

Asshur Num_24_22 Nevertheless the Kenite (07014 +Qayin ) shall be wasted (01197 +ba(ar ) , until (05704 
+(ad ) {Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) shall carry (07617 +shabah ) thee away captive (07617 +shabah ) . 

Asshur Num_24_24 And ships (06716 +tsiy ) [ shall come ] from the coast (03027 +yad ) of Chittim (03794 
+Kittiy ) , and shall afflict (06031 +(anah ) {Asshur} (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , and shall afflict (06031 +(anah ) 
Eber (05677 +(Eber ) , and he also (01571 +gam ) shall perish (8) for ever (05703 +(ad ) . 

Asshurim Gen_25_03 And Jokshan (03370 +Yoqshan ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Sheba (07614 +Sh@ba) ) , and
Dedan (01719 +D@dan ) . And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Dedan (01719 +D@dan ) were {Asshurim} (00805 



+)Ashuwriy ) , and Letushim (03912 +L@tuwshim ) , and Leummim (03817 +L@)ummiym ) . 

Geshur 1Ch_02_23 And he took (03947 +laqach ) {Geshur} (01650 +G@shuwr ) , and Aram (00758 +)Aram
) , with the towns (02333 +chavvah ) of Jair (02971 +Ya)iyr ) , from them , with Kenath (07079 +Q@nath ) , 
and the towns (01323 +bath ) thereof , [ even ] threescore (08346 +shishshiym ) cities (05892 +(iyr ) . All 
(03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ belonged to ] the sons (01121 +ben ) of Machir (04353 +Makiyr ) the 
father (1) of Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) . 

Geshur 1Ch_03_02 The third (07992 +sh@liyshiy ) , Absalom (53) the son (01121 +ben ) of Maachah (04601
+Ma(akah ) the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Talmai (08526 +Talmay ) king (04428 +melek ) of {Geshur} 
(01650 +G@shuwr ):the fourth (07243 +r@biy(iy ) , Adonijah (00138 +)Adoniyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Haggith (02294 +Chaggiyith ) : 

Geshur 2Sa_03_03 And his second (04932 +mishneh ) , Chileab (03609 +Kil)ab ) , of Abigail (26) the wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) of Nabal (05037 +Nabal ) the Carmelite (03761 +Karm@liy ) ; and the third (07992 
+sh@liyshiy ) , Absalom (53) the son (01121 +ben ) of Maacah (04601 +Ma(akah ) the daughter (01323 
+bath ) of Talmai (08526 +Talmay ) king (04428 +melek ) of {Geshur} (01650 +G@shuwr ) ; 

Geshur 2Sa_13_37 But Absalom (53) fled (01272 +barach ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) to Talmai (08526 
+Talmay ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Ammihud (05989 +(Ammiyhuwd ) , king (04428 +melek ) of {Geshur} 
(01650 +G@shuwr ) . And [ David ] mourned (56) for his son (01121 +ben ) every (03605 +kol ) day (03117 
+yowm ) . 

Geshur 2Sa_13_38 So Absalom (53) fled (01272 +barach ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) to {Geshur} (01650 
+G@shuwr ) , and was there (08033 +sham ) three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 

Geshur 2Sa_14_23 So Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) arose (06965 +quwm ) and went (03212 +yalak ) to {Geshur} 
(01650 +G@shuwr ) , and brought (00935 +bow) ) Absalom (53) to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

Geshur 2Sa_14_32 And Absalom (53) answered (00559 +)amar ) Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) , Behold (02009 
+hinneh ) , I sent (07971 +shalach ) unto thee , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Come (00935 +bow) ) hither , that I 
may send (07971 +shalach ) thee to the king (04428 +melek ) , to say (00559 +)amar ) , Wherefore (04100 
+mah ) am I come (00935 +bow) ) from {Geshur} (01650 +G@shuwr ) ? [ it had been ] good (02896 +towb ) 
for me [ to have been ] there (08033 +sham ) still:now (06258 +(attah ) therefore let me see (07200 +ra)ah ) 
the king s (04428 +melek ) face (06440 +paniym ) ; and if (00518 +)im ) there be [ any ] iniquity (05771 
+(avon ) in me , let him kill (04191 +muwth ) me . 

Geshur 2Sa_15_08 For thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) vowed (05087 +nadar ) a vow (05088 +neder ) while I 
abode (03427 +yashab ) at {Geshur} (01650 +G@shuwr ) in Syria (00758 +)Aram ) , saying (00559 +)amar )
, If (00518 +)im ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall bring (07725 +shuwb ) me again (07725 +shuwb ) 
indeed to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , then I will serve (05647 +(abad ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) . 

Geshuri Deu_03_14 Jair (02971 +Ya)iyr ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Manasseh (04519 +M@nashsheh ) took 
(03947 +laqach ) all (03605 +kol ) the country (02256 +chebel ) of Argob (00709 +)Argob ) unto the coasts 
(01366 +g@buwl ) of {Geshuri} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) and Maachathi (04602 +Ma(akathiy ) ; and called 
(07121 +qara) ) them after (05921 +(al ) his own name (08034 +shem ) , Bashanhavothjair , unto this (02088 
+zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Geshuri Jos_13_02 This (02063 +zo)th ) [ is ] the land (00776 +)erets ) that yet remaineth (07604 +sha)ar 
):all (03605 +kol ) the borders (01552 +g@liylah ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , and all (03605 +kol
) {Geshuri} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) , 



Geshurites 1Sa_27_08 . And David (01732 +David ) and his men (00582 +)enowsh ) went (05927 +(alah ) up 
, and invaded (06584 +pashat ) the {Geshurites} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) , and the Gezrites (01511 +Gizriy ) , 
and the Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ):for those (02007 +hennah ) [ nations were ] of old (05769 +(owlam 
) the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) , as thou goest (00935 +bow) ) to Shur (07793 
+Shuwr ) , even unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

Geshurites Jos_12_05 And reigned (04910 +mashal ) in mount (02022 +har ) Hermon (02768 +Chermown ) 
, and in Salcah (05548 +Calkah ) , and in all (03605 +kol ) Bashan (01316 +Bashan ) , unto the border 
(01366 +g@buwl ) of the {Geshurites} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) and the Maachathites (04602 +Ma(akathiy ) , 
and half (02677 +chetsiy ) Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) , the border (01366 +g@buwl ) of Sihon (05511 
+Ciychown ) king (04428 +melek ) of Heshbon (02809 +Cheshbown ) . 

Geshurites Jos_13_11 And Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) , and the border (01366 +g@buwl ) of the {Geshurites} 
(01651 +G@shuwriy ) and Maachathites (04602 +Ma(akathiy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) mount (02022 +har ) 
Hermon (02768 +Chermown ) , and all (03605 +kol ) Bashan (01316 +Bashan ) unto Salcah (05548 +Calkah 
) ; 

Geshurites Jos_13_13 Nevertheless the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) expelled (03423 
+yarash ) not the Geshurites (01651 +G@shuwriy ) , nor (00408 +)al ) the Maachathites (04602 
+Ma(akathiy ):but the {Geshurites} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) and the Maachathites (04602 +Ma(akathiy ) 
dwell (03427 +yashab ) among (07130 +qereb ) the Israelites (03478 +Yisra)el ) until (05704 +(ad ) this 
(02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Geshurites Jos_13_13 Nevertheless the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) expelled (03423 
+yarash ) not the {Geshurites} (01651 +G@shuwriy ) , nor (00408 +)al ) the Maachathites (04602 
+Ma(akathiy ):but the Geshurites (01651 +G@shuwriy ) and the Maachathites (04602 +Ma(akathiy ) dwell 
(03427 +yashab ) among (07130 +qereb ) the Israelites (03478 +Yisra)el ) until (05704 +(ad ) this (02088 
+zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Jeshurun Deu_32_15 . But {Jeshurun} (03484 +Y@shuruwn ) waxed fat (08080 +shaman ) , and kicked 
(01163 +ba(at ):thou art waxen fat (08080 +shaman ) , thou art grown thick (05666 +(abah ) , thou art 
covered (03780 +kasah ) [ with fatness ] ; then he forsook (05203 +natash ) God (00433 +)elowahh ) [ which 
] made (06213 +(asah ) him , and lightly (05034 +nabel ) esteemed (05034 +nabel ) the Rock (06697 +tsuwr )
of his salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

Jeshurun Deu_33_05 And he was king (04428 +melek ) in {Jeshurun} (03484 +Y@shuruwn ) , when the 
heads (07218 +ro)sh ) of the people (05971 +(am ) [ and ] the tribes (07626 +shebet ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) were gathered (00622 +)acaph ) together (03162 +yachad ) . 

Jeshurun Deu_33_26 . [ There is ] none (00369 +)ayin ) like unto the God (00410 +)el ) of {Jeshurun} (03484
+Y@shuruwn ) , [ who ] rideth (07392 +rakab ) upon the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) in thy help (05828 
+(ezer ) , and in his excellency (01346 +ga(avah ) on the sky (07834 +shachaq ) . 

Pashur 1Ch_09_12 And Adaiah (05718 +(Adayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jeroham (03395 +Y@rocham ) 
, the son (01121 +ben ) of {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchijah (04441 
+Malkiyah ) , and Maasiai (04640 +Ma(say ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Adiel (05717 +(Adiy)el ) , the son 
(01121 +ben ) of Jahzerah (03170 +Yachzerah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshullam (04918 +M@shullam ) 
, the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshillemith (04921 +M@shillemiyth ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Immer (00564 
+)Immer ) ; 

Pashur Ezr_02_38 The children (01121 +ben ) of {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , a thousand (00505 
+)eleph ) two hundred (03967 +me)ah ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) . 



Pashur Ezr_10_22 And of the sons (01121 +ben ) of {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) ; Elioenai (00454 
+)Ely@how(eynay ) , Maaseiah (04641 +Ma(aseyah ) , Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) , Nethaneel (05417 
+N@thane)l ) , Jozabad (03107 +Yowzabad ) , and Elasah (00501 +)El(asah ) . 

Pashur Jer_20_01 . Now {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Immer (00564 +)Immer ) 
the priest (03548 +kohen ) , who (01931 +huw) ) [ was ] also chief (05051 +nogahh ) governor (05057 
+nagiyd ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , heard (08085 +shama( ) that 
Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) prophesied (05012 +naba) ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) things (01697 +dabar ) . 

Pashur Jer_20_02 Then {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) smote (05221 +nakah ) Jeremiah (03414 
+Yirm@yah ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) , and put (05414 +nathan ) him in the stocks (04115 +mahpeketh
) that [ were ] in the high (05945 +)elyown ) gate (08179 +sha(ar ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) [ was ] by the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

Pashur Jer_20_03 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass on the morrow (04283 +mochorath ) , that Pashur 
(06583 +Pashchuwr ) brought (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) out of 
the stocks (04115 +mahpeketh ) . Then said (00559 +)amar ) Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) unto him , The 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath not called (07121 +qara) ) thy name (08034 +shem ) {Pashur} (06583 
+Pashchuwr ) , but Magormissabib (04036 +Magowr mic - Cabiyb ) . 

Pashur Jer_20_03 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass on the morrow (04283 +mochorath ) , that {Pashur} 
(06583 +Pashchuwr ) brought (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) out of 
the stocks (04115 +mahpeketh ) . Then said (00559 +)amar ) Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) unto him , The 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath not called (07121 +qara) ) thy name (08034 +shem ) Pashur (06583 
+Pashchuwr ) , but Magormissabib (04036 +Magowr mic - Cabiyb ) . 

Pashur Jer_20_06 And thou , {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that dwell (03427 
+yashab ) in thine house (01004 +bayith ) shall go (03212 +yalak ) into captivity (07628 +sh@biy ):and thou 
shalt come (00935 +bow) ) to Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , and there (08033 +sham ) thou shalt die (04191 
+muwth ) , and shalt be buried (06912 +qabar ) there (08033 +sham ) , thou , and all (03605 +kol ) thy 
friends (00157 +)ahab ) , to whom thou hast prophesied (05012 +naba) ) lies (08267 +sheqer ) . 

Pashur Jer_21_01 . The word (01697 +dabar ) which (00834 +)aher ) came (01961 +hayah ) unto Jeremiah 
(03414 +Yirm@yah ) from the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , when king (04428 +melek ) Zedekiah (06667 
+Tsidqiyah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) unto him {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Melchiah (04441 +Malkiyah ) , and Zephaniah (06846 +Ts@phanyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Maaseiah 
(04641 +Ma(aseyah ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , 

Pashur Jer_38_01 . Then Shephatiah (08203 +Sh@phatyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Mattan (04977 
+Mattan ) , and Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Pashur (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , and 
Jucal (03116 +Yuwkal ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Shelemiah (08018 +Shelemyah ) , and {Pashur} (06583 
+Pashchuwr ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchiah (04441 +Malkiyah ) , heard (08085 +shama( ) the words 
(01697 +dabar ) that Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) had spoken (01696 +dabar ) unto all (03605 +kol ) the 
people (05971 +(am ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , 

Pashur Jer_38_01 . Then Shephatiah (08203 +Sh@phatyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Mattan (04977 
+Mattan ) , and Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , 
and Jucal (03116 +Yuwkal ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Shelemiah (08018 +Shelemyah ) , and Pashur (06583 
+Pashchuwr ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchiah (04441 +Malkiyah ) , heard (08085 +shama( ) the words 
(01697 +dabar ) that Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) had spoken (01696 +dabar ) unto all (03605 +kol ) the 
people (05971 +(am ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , 

Pashur Neh_07_41 The children (01121 +ben ) of {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , a thousand (00505 



+)eleph ) two hundred (03967 +me)ah ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) . 

Pashur Neh_10_03 {Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , Amariah (00568 +)Amaryah ) , Malchijah (04441 
+Malkiyah ) , 

Pashur Neh_11_12 And their brethren (00251 +)ach ) that did (06213 +(asah ) the work (04399 +m@la)kah 
) of the house (01004 +bayith ) [ were ] eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) twenty (06242 
+(esriym ) and two (08147 +sh@nayim ):and Adaiah (05718 +(Adayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jeroham 
(03395 +Y@rocham ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Pelaliah (06421 +P@lalyah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Amzi
(00557 +)Amtsiy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Zechariah (02148 +Z@karyah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of 
{Pashur} (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchiah (04441 +Malkiyah ) , 

Shur 1Sa_15_07 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) smote (05221 +nakah ) the Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ) 
from Havilah (02341 +Chaviylah ) [ until ] thou comest (00935 +bow) ) to {Shur} (07793 +Shuwr ) , that [ is 
] over against (06440 +paniym ) Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

Shur 1Sa_27_08 . And David (01732 +David ) and his men (00582 +)enowsh ) went (05927 +(alah ) up , and 
invaded (06584 +pashat ) the Geshurites (01651 +G@shuwriy ) , and the Gezrites (01511 +Gizriy ) , and the 
Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ):for those (02007 +hennah ) [ nations were ] of old (05769 +(owlam ) the 
inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) , as thou goest (00935 +bow) ) to {Shur} (07793 
+Shuwr ) , even unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

Shur Exo_15_22 . So Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) brought (05265 +naca( ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) from the 
Red (05488 +cuwph ) sea (03220 +yam ) , and they went (03318 +yatsa) ) out into (00413 +)el ) the 
wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of {Shur} (07793 +Shuwr ) ; and they went (03212 +yalak ) three (07969 
+shalowsh ) days (03117 +yowm ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , and found (04672 +matsa) ) no 
(03808 +lo) ) water (04325 +mayim ) . 

Shur Gen_16_07 . And the angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) found (4672matsa) ) 
her by a fountain (05869 +(ayin ) of water (04325 +mayim ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , by the 
fountain (05869 +(ayin ) in the way (01870 +derek ) to {Shur} (07793 +Shuwr ) . 

Shur Gen_20_01 . And Abraham (85) journeyed (05265 +naca( ) from thence (08033 +sham ) toward the 
south (05045 +negeb ) country (00776 +)erets ) , and dwelled (03427 +yashab ) between (00996 +beyn ) 
Kadesh (06946 +Qadesh ) and {Shur} (07793 +Shuwr ) , and sojourned (01481 +guwr ) in Gerar (01642 
+G@rar ) . 

Shur Gen_25_18 And they dwelt (07931 +shakan ) from Havilah (02341 +Chaviylah ) unto {Shur} (07793 
+Shuwr ) , that [ is ] before Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , as thou goest (00935 +bow) ) toward Assyria 
(00804 +)Ashshuwr ):[ and ] he died (05307 +naphal ) in the presence (06440 +paniym ) of all (03605 +kol ) 
his brethren (00251 +)ach ) . 
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shur , 1SA , 15:7 , 1SA , 27:8 shur , EX , 15:22 shur , GE , 16:7 , GE , 20:1 , GE , 25:18 Shur Interlinear Index 
Study Shur GEN 016 007 . And the angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > found 
<4672matsa> > her by a fountain <05869 + of water <04325 +mayim > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , by 
the fountain <05869 + in the way <01870 +derek > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > . Shur GEN 020 001 . And 
Abraham <85> journeyed <05265 +naca< > from thence <08033 +sham > toward the south <05045 +negeb > 
country <00776 +>erets > , and dwelled <03427 +yashab > between <00996 +beyn > Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > 
and {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , and sojourned <01481 +guwr > in Gerar <01642 +G@rar > . Shur GEN 025 018 
And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] 
before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804 +>Ashshuwr > : [ 
and ] he died <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 
+>ach > . Shur EXO 015 022 . So Moses <04872 +Mosheh > brought <05265 +naca< > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el 
> from the Red <05488 +cuwph > sea <03220 +yam > , and they went <03318 +yatsa> > out into <00413 +>el > 
the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > ; and they went <03212 +yalak > three <07969 
+shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and found <04672 +matsa> > no 
<03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > . Shur 1SA 015 007 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > smote <05221 
+nakah > the Amalekites <06003 + from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > [ until ] thou comest <00935 +bow> > to 
{Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] over against <06440 +paniym > Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . Shur 1SA 
027 008 . And David <01732 +David > and his men <00582 +>enowsh > went <05927 + up , and invaded 
<06584 +pashat > the Geshurites <01651 +G@shuwriy > , and the Gezrites <01511 +Gizriy > , and the 
Amalekites <06003 + : for those <02007 +hennah > [ nations were ] of old <05769 + the inhabitants <03427 
+yashab > of the land <00776 +>erets > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , even unto 
the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . asshur shall not save us pashur brought forth jeremiah
out then abiah hezron's wife bare him ashur <1CH2 -:24 > then pashur smote jeremiah they dwelt from havilah 
unto shur until asshur shall carry thee away captive when king zedekiah sent unto him pashur - abishur , 0051 , - 
ashur , 0804 , - asshur , 0804 , - geshur , 1650 , - pashur , 6583 , - shur , 7793 , Asshur GEN 010 022 The children 
<01121 +ben > of Shem <08035 +Shem > ; Elam <05867 + , and {Asshur} <00804 +>Ashshuwr > , and 
Arphaxad <00775 +>Arpakshad > , and Lud <03865 +Luwd > , and Aram <00758 +>Aram > . Asshur NUM 024 
022 Nevertheless the Kenite <07014 +Qayin > shall be wasted <01197 +ba , until <05704 + {Asshur} <00804 
+>Ashshuwr > shall carry <07617 +shabah > thee away captive <07617 +shabah > . Asshur NUM 024 024 And 
ships <06716 +tsiy > [ shall come ] from the coast <03027 +yad > of Chittim <03794 +Kittiy > , and shall afflict 
<06031 + {Asshur} <00804 +>Ashshuwr > , and shall afflict <06031 + Eber <05677 + , and he also <01571 +gam
> shall perish <8> for ever <05703 + . Asshurim GEN 025 003 And Jokshan <03370 +Yoqshan > begat <03205 
+yalad > Sheba <07614 +Sh@ba> > , and Dedan <01719 +D@dan > . And the sons <01121 +ben > of Dedan 
<01719 +D@dan > were {Asshurim} <00805 +>Ashuwriy > , and Letushim <03912 +L@tuwshim > , and 
Leummim <03817 +L@>ummiym > . Geshuri DEU 003 014 Jair <02971 +Ya>iyr > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > took <03947 +laqach > all <03605 +kol > the country <02256 +chebel > of 
Argob <00709 +>Argob > unto the coasts <01366 +g@buwl > of {Geshuri} <01651 +G@shuwriy > and 
Maachathi <04602 +Ma ; and called <07121 +qara> > them after <05921 + his own name <08034 +shem > , 
Bashanhavothjair , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > . Jeshurun DEU 032 015 . But {Jeshurun} 
<03484 +Y@shuruwn > waxed fat <08080 +shaman > , and kicked <01163 +ba : thou art waxen fat <08080 
+shaman > , thou art grown thick <05666 + , thou art covered <03780 +kasah > [ with fatness ] ; then he forsook 
<05203 +natash > God <00433 +>elowahh > [ which ] made <06213 + him , and lightly <05034 +nabel > 
esteemed <05034 +nabel > the Rock <06697 +tsuwr > of his salvation <03444 +y@shuw . Jeshurun DEU 033 
005 And he was king <04428 +melek > in {Jeshurun} <03484 +Y@shuruwn > , when the heads <07218 +ro>sh >
of the people <05971 + [ and ] the tribes <07626 +shebet > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were gathered <00622 
+>acaph > together <03162 +yachad > . Jeshurun DEU 033 026 . [ There is ] none <00369 +>ayin > like unto the 
God <00410 +>el > of {Jeshurun} <03484 +Y@shuruwn > , [ who ] rideth <07392 +rakab > upon the heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > in thy help <05828 + , and in his excellency <01346 +ga on the sky <07834 +shachaq > . 
Shur GEN 016 007 . And the angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > found <4672matsa> > 
her by a fountain <05869 + of water <04325 +mayim > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , by the fountain 
<05869 + in the way <01870 +derek > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > . Shur GEN 020 001 . And Abraham <85> 
journeyed <05265 +naca< > from thence <08033 +sham > toward the south <05045 +negeb > country <00776 
+>erets > , and dwelled <03427 +yashab > between <00996 +beyn > Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > and {Shur} 
<07793 +Shuwr > , and sojourned <01481 +guwr > in Gerar <01642 +G@rar > . Shur GEN 025 018 And they 
dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] before 



Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804 +>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he 
died <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > . 
Shur EXO 015 022 . So Moses <04872 +Mosheh > brought <05265 +naca< > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from the
Red <05488 +cuwph > sea <03220 +yam > , and they went <03318 +yatsa> > out into <00413 +>el > the 
wilderness <04057 +midbar > of {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > ; and they went <03212 +yalak > three <07969 
+shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and found <04672 +matsa> > no 
<03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > . abishur -0051 {abishur} , ashur -0804 amon , {ashur} , asshur , assur , 
assyria , assyrian , assyrians , ashurites -0843 asherites , {ashurites} , destroyed , asshur -0804 amon , ashur , 
{asshur} , assur , assyria , assyrian , assyrians , asshurim -0805 {asshurim} , geshur -1650 {geshur} , geshuri -
1651 {geshuri} , geshurites , geshurites -1651 geshuri , {geshurites} , jeshurun -3484 {jeshurun} , jesurun , pashur
-6583 {pashur} , shur -7793 {shur} , Abishur 0051 -- /Abiyshuwr -- {Abishur}. Ashur 0806 -- /Ashchuwr -- 
{Ashur}. Ashurite 0839 -- /ashur -- {Ashurite}. Ashurites 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- Asshurim, {Ashurites}. Asshur 
0804 -- /Ashshuwr -- {Asshur}, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. Asshurim 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- {Asshurim}, Ashurites.
Geshur 1650 -- G@shuwr -- {Geshur}, Geshurite. Geshuri 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- {Geshuri}, Geshurites. 
Geshurite 1650 -- G@shuwr -- Geshur, {Geshurite}. Geshurites 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- Geshuri, {Geshurites}. 
Jeshurun 3484 -- Y@shuruwn -- {Jeshurun}. Pashur 6583 -- Pashchuwr -- {Pashur}. Shur 7793 Shuwr -- -- 
{Shur}. Ashur 0806 ## >Ashchuwr {ash-khoor'}; probably from 7835; black; Ashchur, an Israelite: -- {Ashur}. 
[ql Ashurite 0839 ## >ashur {ash-oor'}; contracted for 8391; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood: -- 
{Ashurite}. [ql Ashurites 0805 ## >Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'}; or >Ashshuwriy {ash- shoo-ree'}; from a patrial 
word of the same form as 804; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur, a district in Palestine: -- 
Asshurim, {Ashurites}. [ql Asshur 0804 ## >Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or >Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 
833 (in the sense of successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied 
by them (i.e. Assyria), its region and its empire: -- {Asshur}, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. See 838. [ql Asshurim 
0805 ## >Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'}; or >Ashshuwriy {ash- shoo-ree'}; from a patrial word of the same form as 804;
an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur, a district in Palestine: -- {Asshurim}, Ashurites. [ql Geshur 1650
## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'}; from an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district of Syria: -- 
{Geshur}, Geshurite. [ql Geshuri 1651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'}; patrial from 1650; a Geshurite (also 
collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur: -- {Geshuri}, Geshurites. [ql Geshurite 1650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'}; 
from an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district of Syria: -- Geshur, {Geshurite}. [ql Geshurites 
1651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'}; patrial from 1650; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur: -
- Geshuri, {Geshurites}. [ql Jeshurun 3484 ## Y@shuruwn {yesh-oo-roon'}; from 3474; upright; Jeshurun, a 
symbol. name for Israel: -- {Jeshurun}. [ql Pashur 6583 ## Pashchuwr {pash-khoor'}; probably from 6582; 
liberation; Pashchur, the name of four Israelites: -- {Pashur}. [ql Shur 7793 ## Shuwr {shoor}; the same as 7791; 
Shur, a region of the Desert: -- {Shur}.[ql Abishur 0051 ## >Abiyshuwr {ab-ee-shoor'}; from 1 and 7791; father 
of (the) wall (i.e. perhaps mason); Abishur, an Israelite: -- {Abishur}. [ql Abishur 002 029 ICh /^{Abishur /was 
Abihail , and she bare him Ahban , and Molid . Ashur 002 024 ICh /^{Ashur /the father of Tekoa . Ashur 004 005 
ICh /^{Ashur /the father of Tekoa had two wives , Helah and Naarah . Ashurites 002 009 IISa /^{Ashurites /and 
over Jezreel , and over Ephraim , and over Benjamin , and over all Israel . Ashurites 027 006 Eze /^{Ashurites 
/have made thy benches of ivory , brought out of the isles of Chittim . Asshur 001 017 ICh /^{Asshur /and 
Arphaxad , and Lud , and Aram , and Uz , and Hul , and Gether , and Meshech . Asshur 010 022 Gen /^{Asshur 
/and Arphaxad , and Lud , and Aram . Asshur 010 011 Gen /^{Asshur /and builded Nineveh , and the city 
Rehoboth , and Calah , Asshur 027 023 Eze /^{Asshur /and Chilmad , were thy merchants . Asshur 024 024 Num 
/^{Asshur /and shall afflict Eber , and he also shall perish for ever . Asshur 032 022 Eze /^{Asshur /is there and all
her company : his graves are about him: all of them slain , fallen by the sword : Asshur 024 022 Num /^{Asshur 
/shall carry thee away captive . Asshur 014 003 Hos /^{Asshur /shall not save us; we will not ride upon horses : 
neither will we say any more to the work of our hands , Ye are our gods : for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy . 
Asshurim 025 003 Gen /^{Asshurim /and Letushim , and Leummim . Geshur 002 023 ICh /^{Geshur /and Aram , 
with the towns of Jair , from them, with Kenath , and the towns thereof, even threescore cities . All these belonged
to the sons of Machir the father of Gilead . Geshur 014 023 IISa /^{Geshur /and brought Absalom to Jerusalem . 
Geshur 013 037 IISa /^{Geshur /And David mourned for his son every day . Geshur 013 038 IISa /^{Geshur /and 
was there three years . Geshur 015 008 IISa /^{Geshur /in Syria , saying , If the LORD shall bring me again 
indeed to Jerusalem , then I will serve the LORD . Geshur 014 032 IISa /^{Geshur /it had been good for me to 
have been there still: now therefore let me see the king's face ; and if there be any iniquity in me, let him kill me. 
Geshur 003 002 ICh /^{Geshur /the fourth , Adonijah the son of Haggith : Geshuri 003 014 Deu /^{Geshuri /and 
Maachathi ; and called them after his own name , Bashanhavothjair , unto this day . Geshurites 013 011 Jos 



/^{Geshurites /and Maachathites , and all mount Hermon , and all Bashan unto Salcah ; Geshurites 027 008 ISa 
/^{Geshurites /and the Gezrites , and the Amalekites : for those nations were of old the inhabitants of the land , as 
thou goest to Shur , even unto the land of Egypt . Geshurites 012 005 Jos /^{Geshurites /and the Maachathites , 
and half Gilead , the border of Sihon king of Heshbon . Geshurites 013 013 Jos /^{Geshurites /and the 
Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day . Geshurites 013 013 Jos /^{Geshurites /nor the 
Maachathites : but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day . Jeshurun 032 
015 Deu /^{Jeshurun /waxed fat , and kicked : thou art waxen fat , thou art grown thick , thou art covered with 
fatness; then he forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation . Jeshurun 033 005 
Deu /^{Jeshurun /when the heads of the people and the tribes of Israel were gathered together . Jeshurun 033 026 
Deu /^{Jeshurun /who rideth upon the heaven in thy help , and in his excellency on the sky . Pashur 002 038 Ezr 
/^{Pashur /a thousand two hundred forty and seven . Pashur 007 041 Neh /^{Pashur /a thousand two hundred forty
and seven . Pashur 010 003 Neh /^{Pashur /Amariah , Malchijah , Pashur 020 006 Jer /^{Pashur /and all that dwell
in thine house shall go into captivity : and thou shalt come to Babylon , and there thou shalt die , and shalt be 
buried there, thou, and all thy friends , to whom thou hast prophesied lies . Pashur 038 001 Jer /^{Pashur /and 
Jucal the son of Shelemiah , and Pashur the son of Malchiah , heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all 
the people , saying , Pashur 020 003 Jer /^{Pashur /brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks . Then said Jeremiah 
unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur , but Magormissabib . Pashur 020 003 Jer /^{Pashur /but 
Magormissabib . Pashur 010 022 Ezr /^{Pashur /Elioenai , Maaseiah , Ishmael , Nethaneel , Jozabad , and Elasah .
Pashur 020 002 Jer /^{Pashur /smote Jeremiah the prophet , and put him in the stocks that were in the high gate of 
Benjamin , which was by the house of the LORD . Pashur 020 001 Jer /^{Pashur /the son of Immer the priest , 
who was also chief governor in the house of the LORD , heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things . Pashur 011 
012 Neh /^{Pashur /the son of Malchiah , Pashur 038 001 Jer /^{Pashur /the son of Malchiah , heard the words 
that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the people , saying , Pashur 009 012 ICh /^{Pashur /the son of Malchijah , and 
Maasiai the son of Adiel , the son of Jahzerah , the son of Meshullam , the son of Meshillemith , the son of Immer 
; Pashur 021 001 Jer /^{Pashur /the son of Melchiah , and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest , saying , Shur
020 001 Gen /^{Shur /and sojourned in Gerar . Shur 015 022 Exo /^{Shur /and they went three days in the 
wilderness , and found no water . Shur 027 008 ISa /^{Shur /even unto the land of Egypt . Shur 025 018 Gen 
/^{Shur /that is before Egypt , as thou goest toward Assyria : and he died in the presence of all his brethren . Shur 
015 007 ISa /^{Shur /that is over against Egypt . shur And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of 
water in the wilderness, by the fountain in the way to {Shur}. shur And Abraham journeyed from thence toward 
the south country, and dwelled between Kadesh and {Shur}, and sojourned in Gerar. shur And they dwelt from 
Havilah unto {Shur}, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his 
brethren. shur So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the wilderness of {Shur}; and 
they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water. shur <1SA15 -7> And Saul smote the Amalekites 
from Havilah [until] thou comest to {Shur}, that [is] over against Egypt. shur <1SA27 -8> And David and his men
went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the 
inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to {Shur}, even unto the land of Egypt. 



shur , 1SA , 15:7 , 1SA , 27:8 shur , EX , 15:22 shur , GE , 16:7 , GE , 20:1 , GE , 25:18 









abishur -0051 {abishur} , ashur -0804 amon , {ashur} , asshur , assur , assyria , assyrian , assyrians , ashurites -
0843 asherites , {ashurites} , destroyed , asshur -0804 amon , ashur , {asshur} , assur , assyria , assyrian , 
assyrians , asshurim -0805 {asshurim} , geshur -1650 {geshur} , geshuri -1651 {geshuri} , geshurites , geshurites -
1651 geshuri , {geshurites} , jeshurun -3484 {jeshurun} , jesurun , pashur -6583 {pashur} , shur -7793 {shur} ,



Abishur 0051 -- /Abiyshuwr -- {Abishur}. Ashur 0806 -- /Ashchuwr -- {Ashur}. Ashurite 0839 -- /ashur -- 
{Ashurite}. Ashurites 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- Asshurim, {Ashurites}. Asshur 0804 -- /Ashshuwr -- {Asshur}, Assur,
Assyria, Assyrians. Asshurim 0805 -- /Ashuwriy -- {Asshurim}, Ashurites. Geshur 1650 -- G@shuwr -- 
{Geshur}, Geshurite. Geshuri 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- {Geshuri}, Geshurites. Geshurite 1650 -- G@shuwr -- 
Geshur, {Geshurite}. Geshurites 1651 -- G@shuwriy -- Geshuri, {Geshurites}. Jeshurun 3484 -- Y@shuruwn -- 
{Jeshurun}. Pashur 6583 -- Pashchuwr -- {Pashur}. Shur 7793 Shuwr -- -- {Shur}.







Ashur 0806 ## >Ashchuwr {ash-khoor'}; probably from 7835; black; Ashchur, an Israelite: -- {Ashur}. [ql 
Ashurite 0839 ## >ashur {ash-oor'}; contracted for 8391; the cedar tree or some other light elastic wood: -- 
{Ashurite}. [ql Ashurites 0805 ## >Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'}; or >Ashshuwriy {ash- shoo-ree'}; from a patrial 
word of the same form as 804; an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur, a district in Palestine: -- 
Asshurim, {Ashurites}. [ql Asshur 0804 ## >Ashshuwr {ash-shoor'}; or >Ashshur {ash-shoor'}; apparently from 
833 (in the sense of successful); Ashshur, the second son of Shem; also his descendants and the country occupied 
by them (i.e. Assyria), its region and its empire: -- {Asshur}, Assur, Assyria, Assyrians. See 838. [ql Asshurim 
0805 ## >Ashuwriy {ash-oo-ree'}; or >Ashshuwriy {ash- shoo-ree'}; from a patrial word of the same form as 804;
an Ashurite (collectively) or inhabitant of Ashur, a district in Palestine: -- {Asshurim}, Ashurites. [ql Geshur 1650
## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'}; from an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district of Syria: -- 
{Geshur}, Geshurite. [ql Geshuri 1651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'}; patrial from 1650; a Geshurite (also 
collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur: -- {Geshuri}, Geshurites. [ql Geshurite 1650 ## G@shuwr {ghesh-oor'}; 
from an unused root (meaning to join); bridge; Geshur, a district of Syria: -- Geshur, {Geshurite}. [ql Geshurites 
1651 ## G@shuwriy {ghe-shoo-ree'}; patrial from 1650; a Geshurite (also collectively) or inhabitants of Geshur: -
- Geshuri, {Geshurites}. [ql Jeshurun 3484 ## Y@shuruwn {yesh-oo-roon'}; from 3474; upright; Jeshurun, a 
symbol. name for Israel: -- {Jeshurun}. [ql Pashur 6583 ## Pashchuwr {pash-khoor'}; probably from 6582; 
liberation; Pashchur, the name of four Israelites: -- {Pashur}. [ql Shur 7793 ## Shuwr {shoor}; the same as 7791; 
Shur, a region of the Desert: -- {Shur}.[ql Abishur 0051 ## >Abiyshuwr {ab-ee-shoor'}; from 1 and 7791; father 
of (the) wall (i.e. perhaps mason); Abishur, an Israelite: -- {Abishur}. [ql
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Shur Interlinear Index Study Shur GEN 016 007 . And the angel <04397 +mal>ak > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > found <4672matsa> > her by a fountain <05869 + of water <04325 +mayim > in the wilderness 
<04057 +midbar > , by the fountain <05869 + in the way <01870 +derek > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > . Shur 
GEN 020 001 . And Abraham <85> journeyed <05265 +naca< > from thence <08033 +sham > toward the south 
<05045 +negeb > country <00776 +>erets > , and dwelled <03427 +yashab > between <00996 +beyn > Kadesh 
<06946 +Qadesh > and {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , and sojourned <01481 +guwr > in Gerar <01642 +G@rar > . 
Shur GEN 025 018 And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto {Shur} <07793 
+Shuwr > , that [ is ] before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804
+>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he died <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his 
brethren <00251 +>ach > . Shur EXO 015 022 . So Moses <04872 +Mosheh > brought <05265 +naca< > Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > from the Red <05488 +cuwph > sea <03220 +yam > , and they went <03318 +yatsa> > out 
into <00413 +>el > the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > ; and they went <03212 
+yalak > three <07969 +shalowsh > days <03117 +yowm > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and found 
<04672 +matsa> > no <03808 +lo> > water <04325 +mayim > . Shur 1SA 015 007 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl 
> smote <05221 +nakah > the Amalekites <06003 + from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > [ until ] thou comest 
<00935 +bow> > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] over against <06440 +paniym > Egypt <04714 
+Mitsrayim > . Shur 1SA 027 008 . And David <01732 +David > and his men <00582 +>enowsh > went <05927 
+ up , and invaded <06584 +pashat > the Geshurites <01651 +G@shuwriy > , and the Gezrites <01511 +Gizriy > ,
and the Amalekites <06003 + : for those <02007 +hennah > [ nations were ] of old <05769 + the inhabitants 
<03427 +yashab > of the land <00776 +>erets > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > to {Shur} <07793 +Shuwr > , 
even unto the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > .



asshur shall not save us pashur brought forth jeremiah out then abiah hezron's wife bare him ashur <1CH2 -:24 > 
then pashur smote jeremiah they dwelt from havilah unto shur until asshur shall carry thee away captive when 
king zedekiah sent unto him pashur 



Abishur 1Ch_02_29 /^{Abishur /was Abihail , and she bare him Ahban , and Molid . Ashur 1Ch_02_24 /^{Ashur 
/the father of Tekoa . Ashur 1Ch_04_05 /^{Ashur /the father of Tekoa had two wives , Helah and Naarah . 
Ashurites 2Sa_02_09 /^{Ashurites /and over Jezreel , and over Ephraim , and over Benjamin , and over all Israel . 
Ashurites Eze_27_06 /^{Ashurites /have made thy benches of ivory , brought out of the isles of Chittim . Asshur 
1Ch_01_17 /^{Asshur /and Arphaxad , and Lud , and Aram , and Uz , and Hul , and Gether , and Meshech . 
Asshur Gen_10_22 /^{Asshur /and Arphaxad , and Lud , and Aram . Asshur Gen_10_11 /^{Asshur /and builded 
Nineveh , and the city Rehoboth , and Calah , Asshur Eze_27_23 /^{Asshur /and Chilmad , were thy merchants . 
Asshur Num_24_24 /^{Asshur /and shall afflict Eber , and he also shall perish for ever . Asshur Eze_32_22 
/^{Asshur /is there and all her company : his graves are about him: all of them slain , fallen by the sword : Asshur 
Num_24_22 /^{Asshur /shall carry thee away captive . Asshur Hos_14_03 /^{Asshur /shall not save us; we will 
not ride upon horses : neither will we say any more to the work of our hands , Ye are our gods : for in thee the 
fatherless findeth mercy . Asshurim Gen_25_03 /^{Asshurim /and Letushim , and Leummim . Geshur 1Ch_02_23
/^{Geshur /and Aram , with the towns of Jair , from them, with Kenath , and the towns thereof, even threescore 
cities . All these belonged to the sons of Machir the father of Gilead . Geshur 2Sa_14_23 /^{Geshur /and brought 
Absalom to Jerusalem . Geshur 2Sa_13_37 /^{Geshur /And David mourned for his son every day . Geshur 
2Sa_13_38 /^{Geshur /and was there three years . Geshur 2Sa_15_08 /^{Geshur /in Syria , saying , If the LORD 
shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem , then I will serve the LORD . Geshur 2Sa_14_32 /^{Geshur /it had been 
good for me to have been there still: now therefore let me see the king's face ; and if there be any iniquity in me, 
let him kill me. Geshur 1Ch_03_02 /^{Geshur /the fourth , Adonijah the son of Haggith : Geshuri Deu_03_14 
/^{Geshuri /and Maachathi ; and called them after his own name , Bashanhavothjair , unto this day . Geshurites 
Jos_13_11 /^{Geshurites /and Maachathites , and all mount Hermon , and all Bashan unto Salcah ; Geshurites 
1Sa_27_08 /^{Geshurites /and the Gezrites , and the Amalekites : for those nations were of old the inhabitants of 
the land , as thou goest to Shur , even unto the land of Egypt . Geshurites Jos_12_05 /^{Geshurites /and the 
Maachathites , and half Gilead , the border of Sihon king of Heshbon . Geshurites Jos_13_13 /^{Geshurites /and 
the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day . Geshurites Jos_13_13 /^{Geshurites /nor the 
Maachathites : but the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among the Israelites until this day . Jeshurun 
Deu_32_15 /^{Jeshurun /waxed fat , and kicked : thou art waxen fat , thou art grown thick , thou art covered with 
fatness; then he forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation . Jeshurun 
Deu_33_05 /^{Jeshurun /when the heads of the people and the tribes of Israel were gathered together . Jeshurun 
Deu_33_26 /^{Jeshurun /who rideth upon the heaven in thy help , and in his excellency on the sky . Pashur 
Ezr_02_38 /^{Pashur /a thousand two hundred forty and seven . Pashur Neh_07_41 /^{Pashur /a thousand two 
hundred forty and seven . Pashur Neh_10_03 /^{Pashur /Amariah , Malchijah , Pashur Jer_20_06 /^{Pashur /and 
all that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity : and thou shalt come to Babylon , and there thou shalt die , and
shalt be buried there, thou, and all thy friends , to whom thou hast prophesied lies . Pashur Jer_38_01 /^{Pashur 
/and Jucal the son of Shelemiah , and Pashur the son of Malchiah , heard the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto 
all the people , saying , Pashur Jer_20_03 /^{Pashur /brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks . Then said Jeremiah
unto him, The LORD hath not called thy name Pashur , but Magormissabib . Pashur Jer_20_03 /^{Pashur /but 
Magormissabib . Pashur Ezr_10_22 /^{Pashur /Elioenai , Maaseiah , Ishmael , Nethaneel , Jozabad , and Elasah . 
Pashur Jer_20_02 /^{Pashur /smote Jeremiah the prophet , and put him in the stocks that were in the high gate of 
Benjamin , which was by the house of the LORD . Pashur Jer_20_01 /^{Pashur /the son of Immer the priest , who 
was also chief governor in the house of the LORD , heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things . Pashur 
Neh_11_12 /^{Pashur /the son of Malchiah , Pashur Jer_38_01 /^{Pashur /the son of Malchiah , heard the words 
that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the people , saying , Pashur 1Ch_09_12 /^{Pashur /the son of Malchijah , and 
Maasiai the son of Adiel , the son of Jahzerah , the son of Meshullam , the son of Meshillemith , the son of Immer 
; Pashur Jer_21_01 /^{Pashur /the son of Melchiah , and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest , saying , Shur 
Gen_20_01 /^{Shur /and sojourned in Gerar . Shur Exo_15_22 /^{Shur /and they went three days in the 
wilderness , and found no water . Shur 1Sa_27_08 /^{Shur /even unto the land of Egypt . Shur Gen_25_18 
/^{Shur /that is before Egypt , as thou goest toward Assyria : and he died in the presence of all his brethren . Shur 
1Sa_15_07 /^{Shur /that is over against Egypt .





- abishur , 0051 , - ashur , 0804 , - asshur , 0804 , - geshur , 1650 , - pashur , 6583 , - shur , 7793 , 



shur And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by the fountain in the way to 
{Shur}. shur And Abraham journeyed from thence toward the south country, and dwelled between Kadesh and 
{Shur}, and sojourned in Gerar. shur And they dwelt from Havilah unto {Shur}, that [is] before Egypt, as thou 
goest toward Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren. shur So Moses brought Israel from the Red 
sea, and they went out into the wilderness of {Shur}; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no 
water. shur <1SA15 -7> And Saul smote the Amalekites from Havilah [until] thou comest to {Shur}, that [is] over
against Egypt. shur <1SA27 -8> And David and his men went up, and invaded the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, 
and the Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to {Shur}, even unto 
the land of Egypt.
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